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Uovernor Piugreo'a next nrrntic
moviliJ) fuir to Ik bis coniititr
out on a platform tbnt (ho govern-
ment derives its just powora from
the Governor.

Dewoy writcB to vou Dicdriclie,
" 1 tojjioj tln.t our differences
havo been of nowBpapcr runnufRO
turpr." Yot Dewey (toon n't deny
that bo bad intorestiui; differoucos
with von Dirdrioha.

Philipninn Pence OjinmiBeioucr
Si'liunnnti" has nt J as: bun 'lo
talk senai'. Ho admits t'nit
firdt p.uagrnph in lb" nrtiules of
pauj must be tbn crushing of
Ajiiutildo tes'st'iutv, and tbia
in nt bo aoco'oplisbed by forco of
a us.

Notwithstanding the Czar took
the initiative m cnlliDfj tho Peaco
Conference, tbo Aiueticau mora-ber- s

are about tbc only ones who
bavo accomplished anything.
Yankee diplomacy is a new Boboo

that the EuropeaiiH will do well to
give ptopor nttuntinn.

The Coutral Union church is
k'pping up with thp spirit of the
ti ips and preparing to expand.
Wi'li its consinuily incroasinp
h :uo luuniou work atuong the
Virions natinualitics of tbo ul
and?, tbo ab:olut necessity of in-

creasing tbo workinu fores ucdor
tho immedinto control of the pas-

tor.

A more common hcdbo head
than Toddy Roosevelt's might be
turned by the freqirruit calls of
".ur next President" from the
people. One of the beat assurances
o' Mj'Jtnlcy's rouominntion and
re-o- lo iiou is tho steadfast loyalty
to hi i of men like Roosevelt
whoje highoet aspiration is tbo
co tiyM welfare, not poreonal
a raudis5"mpnt.

Women's clubs and labor organ-
ise ionu of NobniBkn Gccured a
lnv demanding that women shall
n )t ho required to work more
than tn hours a duy and employ
era shtll provide Meats for women
emljyeos. Tho result is that
mauy firms havo given notice lhit
they will employ no women and
fully twiMily-liv- i) percent of the
workiug women have been thrown
oat of employment. It id simply
an evidence of tbo depth of mor.il
degradation to whii-- tho rush for
tin almighty dollar will reduce
some baBinp's men. 4

Tho highest officieuoy possible
in the ky note of tho government
cill for Ironpi oooani inol by tb-

necessity of an increased array
Th enliatefl mon will be put to u

more twvaro test than evau th
rojjul irs, aud the requfr.'naont that
all the olii 'era sh-d- l have Borv.il
in the Hpinish Amtriotn war
puts a qoinius on the politician
who

(
would nook to satisfy the

of fliends entirely igun
rant of the deuunds of military
service. The ue.v ro,jiuianU tout
to t'jo Philippines will bo made
up of hnr.hned and experienced
men fully prepare 1 fur the hard-ship- ?

of tropical campaigning.
F ir ogoo it can be sitd that pnli
ti)i and tho army havo been sue
cossfully divorced.

OI.'IDIANV KOMUINU AUIiAD.

American Consul Mor,aghan at
Glminiiz, Germany, aiven in a re
cent roport to the State Depart-
ment, a coione roview of tbo fin-

ancial and industrial powor of Gor-man- y

tbrougbont tho world. Ger-

man capital and (he German poo-

p's aro activp in every pari of
tboglobo. Not only aro they a na-

tion of manufacturer and export

ers, but the Germans in tho iuland
towns, as well as the great seaports,
aro investing millions of dollars in
foroign'onterprises. Nor do they
coa'itio their iufltiouco to Ger-

many's outlying possessions.
'" In Sinegamb'ri, on tho Gold

Coast, tho Slavo Coast, in Zanzibar
and Mozambique, in Australia, Sa-

moa, tho Marshall Islands, Tahiti,
Sumatra, and South and Central
America thero aro powerful com
Vnercial organizations aiding the
Empire. From Vladivostock to
Singaporo, on tho mainlaud of
Asia, and in many of tho world's
most prodactivo islands, tho influ-

ence of German monoy and thrift
is folt. In Control America and tbo
West Iudiee, millions of Gorman
money are in the plantations; so
too mthi plautaMons along the
Gold Coat In Guatemala, Hon-

duras, M-xic- tho Dominican

Venozuola,13razil, etc.,Gorman cap-
ital plays a v ry important part In
helping to develop tho agricultural
and in some ensratho manufactur-
ing and oomiiprcial intorosts. A
coubequonco of this development
is seen in tho numorous banki g
institutions whose fields of opera-
tion show that German commorce
is workiug more and moro in for-oig- n

parts. Tlioso banks look
after and aid foreign investment
as wnll as the Empire's other
commercial rolations. They help
tho millions of Germans in all
parts of tho world to carry on
trado rejations, not only with the
Fatherland, but with other coun-
tries."

Thus Goimany is becoming
linked with chains of gold to
every accessible country on tho
faco of th- - globo. Within the
United States it is estimated that
8180,000,000 of Gormany capital
is invested in manufacturing
enterprise?. As further evidonco
of the oxtoot of foreign invest-
ments two hundred different kiuds
of foreign bonds are on the Ber-

lin, Hamburg aud Frankfort ex-

changes. Germany's advance in
industrial and financial expansion
has been as rapid as any country
in the world, and tho question
arises whether this leading posi-
tion can be held. Her capacity to
to keop pace with other nations in
tbu industrial rnce depends on
German ability to push herself for-

ward on the sea. It is with this
truism of mercantile progross iu
mind that the German leaders are
bringing iufluenco to bear for the
iuoroaro of the Gorman iightiug
an! merchant marine

ALGER ISSUES THE ORDER.

Continued from Pago 3.

the commanding general of the
d- - pirlmeut in which tho rendez-
vous is locatol aud the lugimeutal
ooinmtuder will report by tole- -
grnpli to tlie Adjutant Uonoral on
his arrival at the rendezvous,

Tiw regimoots of inftntry,
United S'ntu-- i Volunteers will bo
orgauizod as follows:

Iwoutystxth at Plattsbnrg bar-ric- ks,

New York; Twenty. Seventh
at Cmp Meade, Pa ; Twnty-liighl- h

at Oimp Meade, Pa.,
1'iventy-Niiit- li at Fort Mol'hr-rson- ,

Ga., Thirtieth at Fort HhorUan,
111.; Thirty-fir- st nt Fort Thomas,
Ky ; lhirty second t Lcav-unwort-

Kana.; Thirty-Thir- d at
Fort Satu Houston, Texts; Thirty-Fourt- h

at Fort Logan, Colo, aud
Thirty Fifth at Vauuouvor Bar
racks, Wash

It. A. Auiek, Soretary of War.
The regiments will bo enlisted

according to tho provisions of
Maroh 3, 1899, nnd will consist of
50 otlicera aud 1309 enlisted men
ouoh.

Among tho districts for recruit-
ing dosiunated regiments aro the
following:

Twouty -- Ninth Regiraont, Fort
MoPheronlfGa.; South Carolinn,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, and Louisiana. Thir-
teenth Regiment Fort Sboridau,
Illinois; Illinois, Michigan, and
Wieconsin. Thirty-Firs- t Regi-men- t,

Fort Thomas, Ky.; Ohio,
Indiana, Keutucky, and Tennes-
see. Thirty-Secon- d Regimont,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; Iowa,
Nebraska, Kanoae, Missouri, Ar-

kansas, Oklahoma, and Indian
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Territory. Thirty-Thir- d Regi-
mont, Fori Sam Hoiutou, 'tVxhs;
State of Toxas. Thirly-Fourt- h

Regiment, Fort Logan, Colorado;
Colorado, Wyoming, Ulnh, Miu-ueeot- a,

North Dakota, South Da
kota, Montana, Arizona, and Now
Mexico. Thirl) --Fifth Regiment,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash.; Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton, aud Idaho and Alank'a.

m

CHOICE TID-BIT- S.

Little Girl (to visitor) "My pa's a good
man. He'll go to Heaven, won't he ?'7

Visitor "Oh yes, Indeed ; and are you
eolne to heaven, too ?"

Little Girl "Oh no, I'm colng with
mama."

The P. C. & M. Co. have just receiv-
ed a nice variety of 22 calibre Klfles,
Parlor Rifles, and 10-3-0 Winchester Re-

peating Rifles, together with a fresli line
of Ammunition.

Alary had a little hen.
'Twos feminine and queer,

It laid like smoke when eggs were cheap,
And stopped when eggs were dear.

Sometimes your wheel squeaks, rattles,
runs heavy or the tires may leak; your
bicycle is slckl See the Doctor at once,
tlie P. C. & M. Co. When you leave
your wheel with them, and they promise
It vou'll get It just when It's prom-
ised. And the repairing won't he neglect-ed- l

If they can't do It justice in the time
you ask, they'll tell you, and deliver it to
you promptly when finished. They are
not bicycle doctoring to cut prices, neither
are they at It for fun. But this is why It
Is to vour advnntace to leave vour wheel
at their factory. They will repair your
wheel when they promise, and repair it
honestly do, perhaps, a little betteriob
than you get elsewhere tor the same price.
All repairs done by the P. C. & M. Co. on
Fort street are guaranteed.

Angrl Waldo "If you wuz actually
obliged to worn, bill, wot would you
sooner be ?"

Beer Billings (thoughtfully)-"W- ell, I

t'lnk In a case like dat I'd sooner be a bar-
rel uv cider."

Save fifty per ceat and have your nickel-platin- g

done by the P. C. & M. Co.
m m
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g THIS COUPON, g
s$ And 25 Cents, y

52 GOOD FOR ONE COPY p

Son to ManilaI
g By DOUGLASS WHITE,

.jjsj "Cicamlner" War Corre sponJent
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How Guam was taken is told in
On To Manila.

All Sorts'

And
Conditions of
HOSE!--- -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE!
SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of tluradvance in

rubber.

hit Hardware Go., Ltd..

Fort Stroet.

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Sew Booh
Latest liooks lmVjiishocl al-

ways on hand, or obtained on
short notice. Tho jvorks of
all tho popular authors of tho
day, iu cloth or paper covers,
at publishers' prices.

PINE
STATIONERY

Light weight Paper for for-
eign correspondence always
on hand.

Hawaiian PanSjOalahashes,
Photographic Viows, Curios,
fec. Tourists will always
lind something to interest
thoni, whether they,, aro pur-
chasers or not.

"Tbo Guide to tho Islands,"
00 con Is.

Notice.
During my absence from the Islands

my brother, R. A. JORDAN, Is hereby
empowered to act for me under full power
of attorney. f

1200-i- 13. W. JORDAN.

"THERE ARE NONE 80
BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There ate some people who cannot be

convinced that white is white and black
is blcl, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such Kople go through life missing the
great truths and the greatest happlncst as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our lothhifj.

They are better than nine-tent- of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half tne price or maue-t- ora r
clothes, and have evervdeslrable attribute
of the very best gar
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strlctlv their own. That Is
why we say investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You rlsK nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Dclmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlBy BIOCl

Wu Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
-- ANE

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

Wc make this announcement In the face
of a rising marlcet.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.

Our entire stock of
SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS TOOLS

Will be soldat cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock is exhausted. The goods are
marked In plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on oursecond floor.
Take tlie elevator. You will find a sales-

man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

BQX-- want our customers to get this
benefit.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LTMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnish I mr Goods.

Sole Agen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood 5 Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters. Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

ImjiortorH of and Doalorn In All Kinds of

Live Stock,

Buggies,

Carriages,
Hay, Grain, Etc.

Corner Alnkea nnd

Queen streets.

,1
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JUST LIKE ILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK ! '
Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

ltftl,r minr nvhlrMfo.l flnltf nnoLyiUllCa t'Vtl I.AIIIU11WU wtiijT www rtf n trltirl Hn fntl
1'iwvv v. ..... ww vuv

see them.

I. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.

EUAN DRY

SPECIAL FOR THIS
Light Calico, 22 yards for jSi.oo; Indigo Blue Calico n yards for ''

Si.oo; French Percale 1 1 yards for Si.oo. Lades' Union Suits 75c; '

Whiti. StnrkiniTc. r nnlrs fnr see. !

men's Ir"xxrxxifsli.33.grs s
Fast-Blac-k 10c a pair; fancy striped, 2 pairs for 25c; Balbrig-ga- n

Underwear, a suit.

Egan Dry Goods Co,, Fori Street,

TDKCZH

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

i TEMPLE OF FASHION
Invite their customers the general public to Inspect their

NEW: LINE:OF: GOODS,
Which be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE! A llmltod numbor of Hlmrcs In tho nbovo Association aro now offered
for salo nt tho par value of $5 each. Application should lx mado to tbo Secretary,
Mr. Ha tin pi, or to any niembor of tho Hoard of Directors, nt tho ntorc, 420 Fort
stroot.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

. CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.
- ... ' ' ' BP

One the Many Reasons Why to Insure in

The Germania Life Insurance Go:
f NEW YO Ct Iv

In preforonco to other Companies

Is Its Unexcelled Financial Strength.
Wlills a fow Companies oxcood it in slzo merely, tho Gornmnla holds a foro-ino- st

position in point of financial strength, as shown by tho following oxhlblt :
ASSETd TO KACirSl.OOOOFINSURANORINFORCK.

Insurants In fiirr Admlttrl Atui tn tn Ac .

fAtvtnan t& Fa

(lermanla Life $70,556,268

Canada

Block.
forget, we Ice our

:
Camera

AND SHOULDERS

Dry Plates : :
Most

the market.

Plate
Chemicals,' 'and Photo-

graphic Supplies o( kinds the

Come them.

Munyon Plioto.

426

nlofi nrtt

Sox
75c

and

will

of

Aiuti

GOODS

WEEIC

DO Dec 31,1898. eachSiooo mk.olh stj.
ui itijui.in. k vjcunanta,

$25,211,010 $329
208 3,487,153
2(1 1 07,120,GS6

5 8,160,805
220 04,402,112
178 2,708,93(1
Kill B,(ilu,02d

- Telephone
wagons, to deliver things fresh and

mIjsicale
BENEFIT OF

0 WW
llobckah- -

1. o. o. i,
AT

PROGRESS HALL,
ON

Friday Evening, July 14, 1899,

the Direction of
WRAY TAYLOR.

50 cents; to be had of members,
and at the

at 8 p. m.
Dancing the Concert.

Manhattan Llfo 67,10(1,444 15.321!,501
Equitable Llfo 087,157,131 257,700,512
New England Mutual 110,281,154 20,100,074
New York Life 044,021,120 216,044,811
Pacillo Mutual 18,522,754 3,303,530
Sun Llfo of 40,(i'J3,405 8.2J1.430

Tho llcurcs in theso columns are takon from tho Annuil Rmxitt of th Knnnr.
lntoudent of tho Insurance Dopartmont of tho Stuto of Now York for tho year
ending Docomber 31, 1808.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., General Agents.
EMMETT MAY, Manager.

c Judd Building, Honolulu.

Spiced Herrings,
Smoked Halibut, Hams Bacon,

Just received per "Port Albert."

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Don't have an Box on

Premo
Cameras

The that stands HEAD
above all

others.

Hammer

The Quickest and Lasting
Plate in

Fresh Films !
Printing Frames, Tripods,

Holders,
all on

Australia.
and see

Lb SnpBly.Co.

Fort Street.

GO.,

Co'

080.
cold.

FOR THE

Lodge

Under

Tickets
door.

Concert begins
after
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